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GLJARAT AUTHORIT\'FOIT AI)\'.\\('E RT LING
GOODS AND SERVICES TAX

D/5, RAJYA ICAR BII-{VA\,.\SIIR,\}I RO,A.D,

AHMEDABAD -.1I}O 009.

ADVANCE RULING NO. GUJ/GA APVP.IzO24II2
(lN APPLICATION NO. Advance Rul i ng/SGST&CGSTi2023lAR/28)

Date: -30 .05.2024

21.02.2024
Present for the applicant Shli Mohit Airan, Shri Tejas Ranka,

Shri Nira Doshi and Shri Vishal Sharma

Brief facts:

M/s. Dormer Tools India P Ltd., [tbr short 'applicanf] is a company

incorporated under the Companies Act, 2013, having its head office at Pune. There

manufacturing facility in Gujarat, located at 903-904, GIDC, Ankleshwar-393 002,

is registered under GST and their GSTIN is 24AAECP8469lZL.

2. The applicant is engaged in the business of manufacture and sale of

industrial products. The applicant states thal they have employed more than 500

employees and are also registered under the Factories Act, 1948.

3. The applicant further states that they have engaged a canteen service

provider [CSP] for preparing and supplying fbod to their employees. The applicant

recovers Rs. 338/- on monthly basis fiom each employee in respect of the food being

prepared and supplied by the CSP.

4. Further, the applicant states that in terrns of section 46 of the Factories

Act, 1948, since they have employed more than 500 employees, they are mandated

to provide canteen for their employees; thal they have ultimate control o

affairs of the factory & would be considered as an 'occupier'; that they h

a canteen facilit-v having a separately demarcated area in the factory
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pursuant to & in compliance with the Factories Act; that the canteen tacility has

seating area with tables and chairs, cooking f'acility with utensils, refrigeration,

storage rooms for keeping the cooked fbod, washrooms and wash basin, etc..

The appiicant has further contended as follows:

No GST on canteen facility

o that the detail of food consumed & details ofemployee is maintained by the applicant; that
based on the record offood consumed. the CSP raises an invoice: that after termination of
employment services. the emplolee is not allou.ed access to canteen facilities;

o that deduction of the nominal amount liom emplo1-ees lvould become taxable urder GST
only if such amount qualifies as 'consideration' tonards supply as defined u/s 7 of the
CGST Act,2017;

o that in terms of Schedule-lll, services by an employe to employer in the course olor in
relation to his employment. is not treated as a supply of goods/services;

. that any consideration by the emplol'er to the employee on account of the activities
undertaken under the contract of employment is out of the scope of GST: that an activity
undertaken in the course ofan employment relationship would be outside the scope ofGST;

. that in terms of circular no. 17210412022-GST dated 6.7 .22. it is clarified that any perquisite
provided to employees as part of employment contract is not leviable to GST;

o that the applicant provides canteen lacility in terms ol contractual agreement entered
between the employer and employee: that the contractual agreement specifically' provides
for availment ofbenefits and allouances which includes canteen services to employees;

o that il terms of section 7, lbiL the bebn mentioned criteria plays a crucial role to determine
GST impiications uiz

o that there should be a legal intention of both parties to supply & receive the goods;
o it should involve quid-pro-quo;
o the supply of goods or services or both shall be aftected by a person in the course

of lurtherancc ol' busincss:
r that deduction of employees salary towards lood availed by employ-ee would constitute a

transaction in money between applicant & its employees & would not attain the character
of 'consideration';

. that there is no reciprocitl,/quid-pro-quo betrveen applicant and its employees;

. that the activity does not fall rvithin the ambit of business as delined rls 2(17) of CGST
4ct,2017;

. that unless there is evidence that applicant had intention ofundertaking business & eaming
profit in relation to provision ofcanteen thcilities, it cannot be construed to be in the course
of funherance ol business:

ITC of the GST paid by the applicant to CSP

that credit of ITC charged on suppll ol services would only be allou'ed n'hen such goods
or services or both are used or intended to be used in the course ol furtherance ofbusiness;
that the CSP provides the services to the applicant in the preparation of food and
maintenance of canteen premises. 1br the applicant's employees; that such services are
provided in pursuance of applicants obligation to provide such facilities to its employees
in the capacity ofan occupier of the tactory under the Factories Act:
that in terms of circular no. 17210120)2-GST dated 6.7.22, it is clarified that the proviso
at the end of clause (b) ol section 17(5), ibid. is applicable to the entire clause 17(5)(b),
ibid;
the circular clarifies that ITC on food & beverages. etc.. covered u/s 17(5)" would not be
restricted provided it is obligatorl lor an emploler to provide the same to its employees
under the law;
that in respect of the afbrementioned issues on n'hich ruling is sought, they wish to rely on
the below mentioned case lan's/rulings:

[a]Amneal Phannaceuticals P Ltd [GUJ/GAAR/R/50/2020 dtd 30.7.20]

[b] Bal Mumbai Trust [Commercial suit (I) NIP I 23612017] ..-
[c] TA IA Motors Ltd [Guj/G.,\ARrR/3912021 drd30.7.2021]
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ldl TATA Motors Ltd IGST-ARA-23/2019-20/9-461
[e] Posco India Pune Processing Centre P [-td [GST-ARA 36/18-19/B-110]

Ifl Jorun India P Ltd [2019 (10)'lNll .182]

[g] Cinemax India Ltd ISCA 8032/201 I ]

[h] Raipur Manufacturing Co [CA 603/1965];

li I rrr [wP 1768/1e73)

[ ] Encure Pharmaceuticals Ltd [(;S'f -ARA- 11912019-2018-03 dtd 4.1.20221

lkl SRF Ltd [GU.l/GAAzuR/4112022 dtd 28.9.22]

I I ] Cadila Pharmaceutical s I-td [GUJ/GAAzuP'1 2023 I 1 4 dtd 3 1.3.2023]

[m] TATA Autocomp Svstems Ltd [C(].yGAAR/R/2023/231

6. The applicant has filed this application for advance ruling to ascertain the

GST implication in respect of canteen facility being provided to employees. Vide

the aforesaid application, the applicant has raised the following question for advance

ruling vz
(i) Whether the deduction of a nominal anrount made bl thc' applicant fiom the salary of
the employees who are availing the fircilitl ol tbod provided in the factory premises would
be considered as a'supply ofservice' by the applicant under the provisions ofsection 7 of
CGST Act. 2017 and GGST Act.20l7?
(ii) In case answer to above is yes. whether GSf is applicable on the nominal amount to be

deducted from the salaries ofemployees?
(iii) Whether ITC to the extent ofcost borne bl the applicant is available to the applicant
on GST charged by the canteen service provider lbr providing catering services?

7. Personal hearing was granted on 27.2.2024 wherein Shri Mohit Airan,

Shri Tejas Ranka, Shri Niraj Doshi and Shri Vishal Sharma, appeared and reiterated

the facts as stated in the application. The appellant sought time for filing a written

submission

8. The applicant thereafter vide his additional submission dated 16.3.2024

wherein inter alia he stated as follows:

that the applicant has entered into a contractual relationship with Sai Pooja
Enterprises [CSP] for supply of food to its employees within the factory
premises;
that they recover only a pafiial basic cost of the canteen charges & the GST
on the entire canteen bill is borne b1, the applicant;
that the amount recovered from the employee contains the component ofbasic
cost excluding GST & no additional cost is recovered from the employees;
that they should be allowed to avail the entire ITC on the GST charged by the
canteen service provider;
that they wish to rely on the ruling in the case of M/s. Bharat Oman Refineries.

Discussion and findinss

At the outset. we would like to state that the provisions of both the

CGST Act and the GGST Act are the same except for ceftain provisions. Th
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the CGST Act would also mean a reference to the same provisions under the GGST

Act.

10. We have considered the submissions made by the applicant in their

application for advance ruling as well as the submissions made during the course of
personal hearing. We have also considered the issue involved, the relevant facts &

the applicant's submission/interpretation of Iaw in respect of question on which the

advance ruling is sought.

I l. Before advefting to the submissions made by the applicant, we would

like to reproduce the relevant provisions/circular for ease of reference:

o Section 7. Sconc ol tur:l!t'.

(l) l"or fht l)ut pt)\t'\ t)t tlu\ l(t i,r, , ' i 7 
r r ' , ' ' ' I , , i r

",;upply" inc IuLlc.'

(a) all Jitrms ol .srytplt ttf 11x .; .r' .r(,r'r:l('(,.\ ttr hrttlt sut'h os sole, trolsf|t', harler,
cxchangc. lict'ttt'L'. ttnlul. lt'u\L't)t rlisln,tul ntudt rtr ugracd to bc mmlc .fitr a
tllnsiderulit.ttt lr) u l)( t.\trtl in lltr r'r)ll \t' rtt lttrllk,t ttnt t, ol husittt.:s.

l[(aa) the aclit'iti('\ !)t ltLttl.\trt lit)n\, h.1 a1 1,11 11117. tttht'r lhun un intliritlru . to its
member,y or t)n.\tiltk'ntr .r' r'/i1'-11r/ !(./. ]or cuslt. tltfi'rrul pa)nenl or olher
t,uluable t'ons il L'r L I io n.

E-tplonolion -lit 1111 l)rrl)o\t \ ol lltit tlutrtt'. it i'; hcrth.v L'loriliad thal,
ttt tyillrrlttt itty Lt .\'lluti,\ ((,ntutnttl ut dtl.t t)tlt(,r luv /tn tlru tint<, hting in
.fil'ce ,,r (ttr it rl,!ln.' t, ,l ct,L t'r oi,l< r ttf rttn ( rtttrt. lriltutnt! ttr dutlnrity.
the person and ils memhers or constituenls shall be deemed to be two
separale persons ctnd the supply of activities or trdnsactions inter se shall
be deemed to take place./rom one such person to unother;l

(b) import of :;er,-iccs Jbr u consideration v'helher or not in the course or
furlherance of-husiness: : [and]
(c) the activities specilied in Schedule I, mude or agreetl lo be made without a
consideration : 3 [****J
(d) a 

J*+**1.

5J1lA1 where cerlain uctil,ities or transdc'tions constitutc u supply in uccordunce with
the provisions oJ sub-seclion (l), they shull be treated eilher as supply of goods or
supply ofservices as refbrred b in Schedule ll.J

(2) Notwithstanding un!-thing containe d in sub-section (l),-
(a) actiyities or lrunsaclions speciJied in Schedule IIL or
(b) such activities or lransactions urulertaken by the Central Government, u State
Government or any local aulhorily in which they are engaged os public outhorities,
as may be norilied by the Governmenl on the recommendalions of the Council,
1;holl be lreat,',1 trLitlt,,t ,t' u tv1,1'l.r Ltl .y,tt,l,,tru tr tttltlt!.1 r,/ \(,/'r l(.'\.

(3) Subject lo lh( I)t ()\'i\it)t;\ t)i I .\ t t | : .\ t L t i t ) t t , ii,. ll.l),ttt,l l)tf . tltt (i,tt.rtlnutl nruy,
on lhe reconmrc nlrtl ittt rs ttf rltL t',,t,tt,il slt,tit ht txttificrtlirttt. llt'lrutt.sLtt'titttts lhal
ura lo be lreulcd t;

(tt) u surytly ttl .qrrtrf.t ,ritLj tt,i ,t, ,t ttrltltit r)/' \i'rl l(1'\. (r,i'

(h1 asultpl-vo/ \,,'r',',i' .' i ,' ., ' ,'i. 't''-'ttrttl:

ortiorrlrtcnt rll ( rc(lil arrrl hlockctl r:rcdits.-
I

\I
n 17. A
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5)No/tt'ilhstunlinganttltini(t))t!t.!i!tt,tl!t!ttih '1', 1i111,(l)ol section l6 antl sub-section (1)

ol section 18, input tLt.\ (.t r(lil slt,tll nol hL ,i't;,iriitiL in rt'l:1tct l rt/ the.folktv'ing, namcly:'
:1lt).......,
((a) ... ... ... ....;
(uht.-.........:

(h)3fihe.lbll(^ling,rtrppl.t tl rorxlt u rt:rt'it ct or horh-
(i).fitotl t)nd hLt'L.t Lt,{.,.\' otlLlt)t)i L'ttlL'rinr. b(uuly lrcalment, health services.
u)smclic urul plutlit .ril.qr'rr,, lt'rr.rilg, tcnling or hiring oJ molor vehicles,
t,es,ycls or uircrttfi rcfLrrtLl to in tlut.rst' kt) or t'luuse (aa) excepl when used

fbr lha purpo.tt'.t tltt,Li/icd rht'rtirr. lifi: instrrance ond health insurance:

Provided tlrut the inl tt ld.y Lrcdil in respecl of .such goods or
.scrllcr:.i ttr httlh .slutli hi' utuiluhlc yyhcre un inword supply oJ such
gottls or ,scrviccs or hoth ir rtscd by u regislered person.for making
un outtrLnd lo.ruh!a ',tr1,,,1r t11 1/1g sune category of goods or services
rtr hollt rtr u: (!n tlt t)tt t ! ttl u lttxuhlc utmposile or mixed supply;

(ii) nanthcrsltip ol u tluh. ht(!lii1 dttui fitn(.:.; tantrc. and
(iii) trurcl l)(tialil,\ t'.\iL'n(l(,1 : , t ti:!0.t t:t,t ott vutalion such us leare or
hotne lruvc I Lt ltL:c,s s i on :

Provided lhot tltc input lax cred.it in respect of such goods or
services or botlt .shnll he nvailoble, h)here it k obligatory for an
emplo.l'cr to proridt tlt( s mc to its employees under any lsb' fot
thP time heing in .fitrL'e. I

a CEIC's press release dated 10.7.2017

Another issue is the taxation ol perqui.\ites. h i.t pertinent to point out here that the services
by an employ,ee lo lhe employer in lhe course of or in relation to his employment is outside
the scope of GST (neither supply o./ goods or suppbi oJ services). lt.follows therefrom that
supply by the employer to the empl(\)ec in tenns ctf contractual qgreement entered into
hetween the employer and thc employee. v ill nol be .subiected to GST. Further, the input
tax credit (ITC) scheme under GST does rutt ollov, ITC of rnembership of a club, health
and.fitness centre fsection 17 (5) (h) (ii)1. Ir.lbllov,s, therefore, that if such services ore
provided _fiee oJ charge to all the employees hy the employer then the same will not be
subjected to GST, provided appropriote GST v'as paid u,hen procured by the employer.
The same would hold true 7)r.free housing to the employees, when the same is provided in
terms ol'the contract betv,een the entployer ond empbyee ond is part and parcel oJ'the
cos t-to-company (C 2OI.

Circular No. 1 7 21 01 2022-GSTa

CluriJicotion

-)

s.
,Va.

Issue

Whether the protti,so at
the end oJ clause (b) of
,eub-sectiln (5) oJ section
l7 of the CGST Act is
appliclble to the entire
clause (b) or the .\aid
proviso is applicable
only to sub-clause (iii) of
clause (b)?

l. L'ide the Central Goods and Seryice Tax
(Amendment Act) 201 8, clause (b) of sub-
section (5) of section 17 of the CGST Act was
s u b s t it ut e d v, ith elfe c r .fr om 0 1. 0 2. 2 0 I 9. After
the said substilution, the proviso after sub
clduse (iii) o;f clause (b) of sub-section (5) of
scclion l7 of the CGST Act provides as under:
''Provided that lhe input tax credit in respect
of .suc'h goods or services or both shall be
rltriluhle, where it is obligatory .for an
entplctyer to protide the some to its empl
uncler any lar .fbr the time being inJb

on lhe recontmendations qf GST Co

2. The said amendment in sub-sec (5) o.f.

ril
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28th nteeting. The intent oJ the said
untendntenl in subsection (5) of section 17, as
recommended by the GST Council in its 28th
nrceling. v,as made knov,n to the lratle and
industrt through the Press Note on
Recommendutions made during the 28th
mceting of the GSI Council, dated
21.07.20111. It had been clarified "thot scope
ol input tux credit is being u,iclened. and it
troultl rutv' be mude availoble in re.tpect of
Good.y or sertices u,hich qre obligatctry.fbr an
employer to provide to its employees, under
any lut,./br lhe lime being inJbrce.''

3. Accordingly, it is clariJied that the proviso
uliar .suh-clause (iii) oJ' clause (b) ol sub-
.tcclion (5 ) of' section 17 of the CGST lct is
ultplicable to the whole of clause (b1 of sub-
.\ection (5) of section l7 of the CGST Act.

j l[/hether tar iou.t
perquisites prot'idetl h1'

the employer to it.t
employees in lerms oJ

contractual agreemenl
entered into betu,een the
employer urul lhe
employee are liablc ./br
GST?

L Schadulc III to the CGST Acr provides
thut "services by employee to the employer
in the course of or in relation to his
employment" u,ill not be considered as
supply fi goods or services and hence GST
i.\ not upplicable on services rendered by
empkryss lo employer provided they ure in the
course of or in relation to employment.

2. Any perquisites provided by the
employer to its employees in terms of
contrdLluul ugreement entered into
hctv een the empktyer and lhe employee ure in
lieu of thc sen,ices provided b),emplot'ee to
lhc entplot'cr in relation to his employmenl. Il
.fbllotrs there .from that perquisiles
proridetl b1' the employer to the employee
in larnts of'controctual agreement entered
into betxeen the employer and the employee,
u'ill rutt he subjected to GST v,hen the same
are provided in lerms o.f the contracl
belv,ean the employer and employee.

12. The facts having been enumerated supra we do not intent to repeat the

same for the sake of brevity.

13. The first issue to be decided is whether the deduction of a norninal

amount made by the applicant from the salary of the employees who are availing the

facility of food provided in the 1-actory would be considered as a ssupply! of seruices

by the applicant under the provisions of section 7 of the CGST Act, 201 7. Now, in

terms of Section 7 of the CGST Act, 2017, supply means all fbrms of 'supply' of

goods/services or both such r:, :lili. I ':::r i.'i., ii.uiii::, ::ichartge, licencr-', rL'rltul, lea;e" .

or disposal made or agrecd to bc rradc lirr a corrsiclcrution by a Rerson in rhy'
or furtherance of business. 'l'hc ereeption bcirrg Schcdule-I. which inclffi

ll 
'Pase6ofe 

\.'

u.rse

the

I

I

I
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activities made or agreed to bc rnade without a considcration and Schedule-Ill, which

includes activities which shall bc treated ncitlrcr as a supply of goods or services.

The applicant's case is that thcy crnplol, tnot'c than -500 ernployees who have been

provided with canteen lacility in terms ol'section z16 o1'the Factories Act, 1948. The

applicant's primary role is thal h: i-.'1s', irl. r l,'t rlii'cated space and that the amount

is paid by him to the CSP [a part of which is coilccted fiom the employees] on behalf

of the employees.

'Policy Highlights

a. This policy gives the guidelines for the canteen facilities provided to the Dormer
India employees.

b. Subsidized canteen .l'acility will be provided to all employees of Dormer India
as per this policy guidelines.

c. The cost of the canteen deduction will be based on employee category as
permctnent employee and contraclual employee.

d. The Canteen Committee will be the administrative in charge oJ the canteen who
will have inteructions u,ith the Canteen Manager.for the smooth functioning of
the canleen seryice.

Canteen Facility G uidelines:

a. Canteen Jbcilities u,ill be pro;-ided to all Drtrmer India employees.
b. The menu .for the week will be decided ond communicated to the Canteen

contractor by the Canteen ('lntnti ee und the same will be displayed on the
bctard Jitr everyone s kruty,ledge.

c. This is a subsidized canteen .litcilitt, and certain amount will be deducted from
the salary etery monlhJiom all emplol'gss.

d. There will be a monthly meeting on the conteen service with the Canteen
contrqclor und Canteen committee. The communication of the meeting outcome
will be communicoled to the concerned by the commi ee.

e. Canteen conlractor ensures the quality o.f the raw material and storage at the
proper plttce with proper housekeeping and pest control meosures. FIFO
syslem should be adopted to ensltre consumption of raw material in the right
mQnner.

J. Canteen controctor and maintenance team should have common observation
round in lhe canleen.fbr the equipment's and the .facilities provided to the
canteen controctor are useel properly ctnd maintained as per the guidelines.

g. The canteen committee and in-churge should ensure the medical check and
hygiene of the canteen stafl regularly.
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14. Norv in tcrrns o1'circular No. .7210412022-GST, it is clarified that

perquisites provided by the 'employer' to the 'employee' in terms of contractual

agreement entered into between the employer and the employee, will not be

subjected to GST when the same are provided in terms of the contract

between the employer and employee. We find that factually there is no dispute

as far as [a] the canteen facility is provided by the applicant as mandated in section

46 ofthe Factories Act, 1948 is concerned; and [b] the applicant has provided copy

of the HR policies for canteen facility to employees wherein it is stated as follows:
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h. The canteen timetahle should be contntunicated and displayed at the proper
locslion in lhe clnteen. "

In view of the foregoing, we hold that the deduction of nominal amount made by the

applicant from the salary of the employees who are availing the facility of food

provided in the factory premises would not be considered as a'supply' under the

provisions of section 7 of the CGST Act, 2017.

15. Since the answer to the above is not in the affirmative, the ruling sought

in respect of the second question is rendered infructuous.

Input Tax Credit

16. The next question on rvhich the applicant has sought ruling is whether

Input Tax Credit of GST charged by the CSP would be eiigible for availment to the

extent of cost borne by the applicant. However, in the additional submissions the

applicant has stated that they recover only a partial basic cost ofthe canteen charges

& the GST on the entire canteen bill is bome by the applicant; that the amount

recovered from the employee contains the component ofbasic cost excluding GST

& no additional cost is recovered flonr the employees; that they should be allowed

to avail the entire ITC on the GST charged by the CSP. In this connection, before

proceeding further, certain factual aspects which we would like to mention, though

at the cost of repetition are vrz

o that they employ more than 500 employees at their factory;
r that section 1 7(5)(b) i b id, was amended on 1.2.2019, and is reproduced

supra;
o that the applicant is mandated vide section 46 of the Factories Act, 1948

to provide canteen facility to its employees within the factory premises
to provide canteen facility to its employees;

r that circular no. 1121412022-GST, clarifies that post substitution,
effective from 1.2.2019. based on the recommendation of the GST
council in its 28th meeting, the proviso after sub clause (iii) of clause
(b) of section 17(5) of the CGST Act, 2017 is applicable to the whole
of clause l7(5)(b). ibid.

be restricted to the extent of cost borne by the appellant only. Our
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17. In view of the foregoing, u'e hold that Input Tax Credit will be available

to the appellant in respect of food and beverages as canteen facility is obligatorily to

be provided under the Factories Act, 1948, read r.r'ith Gujarat Factories Rules, 1963

as far as provision of canteen service employees working at the factory is concemed.

It is further held that the ITC on GST charged by the canteen service provider will ,. .
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substantiated by the Ruling of the Gujarat Appellate Authority for Advance Ruling

orderNo. GUJ/GAAAR/Appeall2022l23 dated 22.12.2022 in the case of IWs. Tata

Motors Ltd, Ahmedabad.

18. In view of the foregoing, we hold that Input Tax Credit will be available

to the appellant in respect of food and beverages as canteen facility is obligatorily to

be provided under the Factories Act, 1948, read with Gujarat Factories Rules, 1963

as far as provision of canteen service for employees in factory is concemed.

19. In the light of the foregoing, we rule as under:

RULING

L The deduction of nominal amount made by the applicant from the salary of
the employees who are availing the facility of food provided in the factory
premises would not be considered as a 'supply' underthe provisions ofsection
7 of the CGST Act, 2017 and the GGST Act, 2017.

2. Since the answer to the above is not in the atfirmative, the ruling sought in
respect ofthe second question is rendered infiuctuous.

3. Input Tax Credit (ITC) will be available to the applicant on GST charged
by the service provider in respect ofcanteen tbcility provided to its employees
working in their factory. in view of the provisions of section 17(5)(b) as

amended effective from 1.2.2019 and clariflcation issued by CBIC vide
circular No. I 7 21 0412022-GST dated 6.7 .2022 read with provisions of section
46 of the Factories Act, 1948 and read with provisions of Guiarat Factory
Rutes, 1963. ITC on the above is restricted to the extent of the cost bome by
the applicant fbr providing canteen services to its permanent employees, but
disallowing proportionate credit to the extent embedded in the cost of goods
recovered tiom su h employees.

hY\
(MILIND K
MEMBER

v TKAR)

GST)

Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 3o 10512024

(AMIT KUMAR

MEMBER(C

.,

r.t

4t (
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